Health risk assessment of neonicotinoid insecticides residue in pistachio using QuEChERS- Based method combined with HPLC-UV.
There is increasing need to address the potential risks of combined exposures to multiple residues from pesticides in the diet. The pesticide residues pollution is one of the problems that arise due to the increased uses of pesticides to meet the higher demands of food production for human consumption. In this study, pesticide residue data were achieved based on optimized extraction method so, a suitable method for simultaneous determination of Imidacloprid (IMI), Acetamiprid (ACT) in pistachio was developed inspired by a Quick, Easy, Cheap, Effective, Rugged and Safe (QuEChERS) extraction and was subsequently modified for reduce the overall time and cost of the analysis. The influential parameters of QuEChERS method including the sample: water ratio and sorbent amounts were optimized for improve the extraction recovery of the analytes and also clean-up efficiency of the pistachio matrix. Obtained results indicated that freeze-out step and primary and secondary amines as a sorbent led to much cleaner chromatograms with lower baseline drift, without using GCB and C18 based sorbent. In the following, the pesticides were separated and quantified by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC). For validation purposes, recovery studies were carried out with 20 to 2500 μg/L at nine levels. The suitable linearity, precision and accuracy were obtained with HPLC-UV and recoveries were over the range of 70.37-89.80 % for imidacloprid, and 81.05-113.57 % for acetamiprid, with relative standard deviations <12 %. The validated method was successfully applied to analysis of pistachio samples collected from a field trial to estimate maximum residue limits (MRLs). There was no significant health risk for consumers via pistachio consumption.